PALMERTOWNSHIPRECREATIONBOARD
March19,2019
7:00PM
GENERALMEETING

ThePalmer Township Recreation Board heldaGeneral meeting onTuesday,
March 19,2019 at7:00p.m.attheCharles Chrin Community Center. The
following were inattendance: Chairman Thom Lee, Vice-Chairman LiamBrohan,
Members Cheryl Nielsen, Keith Horton, Kelly Higgins andDan McKinney.
Richard Bulette wasabsent. Also, inattendance were Palmer Township Board
ofSupervisors Member Robert Smith, Residents David Blackstone, Gerry
Genrich, John Halligan, Mike Leahy, Timothy Fisher andDaryl Keckler.

1.CONSENTCALENDAR
A. Approval ofMinutes – February 19,2019.
INFORMATION
TheBoard needs toapprove/disapprove the minutes ofFebruary 19,2019.
Motion: Approve, Moved byKelly Higgins, Seconded byLiam Brohan
Passed. 6-0.
Board Members voting Ayes: Lee, Brohan, Nielsen, Horton, Higgins,
McKinney

2.PUBLICCOMMENT
A.Hiking Trail
INFORMATION
David Blackstone, 4Moor Drive, introduced himself and stated helives in
theHighlands ofGlenmore Community, approximately 750citizens, and
there isaconcern about the Hiking Trail onthe Comprehensive Plan. The
Hiking/Biking Trail isanopportunity andthatproposes development on
both sides ofthecreek. Theplan submitted bythe developer has notrail,
justwarehouses andconcerned about theimpact oftheShoeneck Creek.
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Leeasked how thesiteplans were obtained andexplained thattheBoard
wastrying tounderstand andwhat wastheir intent from theRecreation
Board?
DISCUSSION
Timothy Fisher, also ofGlenmore, started adiscussion byshowing
drawings ofwhere thetrail wasproposed inthe Comprehensive Plan
John Halligan, 12Caterbury Lane, expanded ondetails.
Brohan questioned what thecross streets wereandNielsen explained
North ofCorriere.
Smith explained thattheComprehensive Plan wasapproved butnotfor
theParks andRecreation, stillnotapproved. Blackstone explained that
theapplication isbefore thePlanning Commission andithasabuilding on
both sides ofthecreek andhethought theRecreation Board could help.
Smith wentonto explain thatdevelopers never show their whole planin
their firstsetofdrawings. Hestated tobring theirconcerns totheBoard of
Supervisors meeting andthey canrecommend through Planning.
Leeexplained thatthe Recreation Board isanadvisory board butcan
make recommendations. McKinney explained thatthetrailisdefinitely on
theagenda andnotjustwithus. DL (Delaware/Lehigh) ismoving forward
andSmith stated itwillbe10footwide.
Blackstone thanked everyone forlistening andstated they willmove
forward withit. Nielsen encouraged them tostay onit.

2. OLDBUSINESS
A. Board Members
INFORMATION
Leebrought ittoeveryone’sattention once again thattheRecreation
Board islooking foradditional board members andintroduced Daryl
Keckler who lives inPalmer withhisfamily which includes fourchildren.
Heisabasketball coach forDrew andtravels torecruit.
Keckler explained hisBasketball duties, hiswifeAlexis isthevolleyball
coarch atLehigh University. The children play sports forPalmer and
attend theBefore andAfter Care program attheCharles Chrin Community
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Center. Heexplained that Recreation Sports arevery important tohis
family.
Leethanked Mr. Keckler forcoming inandexplained wecanmake a
recommendation andSmith asked ifhesubmit aone-page bioto
accompany ourrecommendation.
B. Palmer Township Future Funding Follow-up
INFORMATION
Leestated hegotacallfrom Chuck Romfo, President ofthePTAA and
Romfo explained thatthePTAA isstill reviewing theproposals, they are
notready yetbutshould bebyourApril meeting andadvised theBoard to
ready toanswer anyquestions.
DISCUSSION
McKinney stated thatisvery important thatwekeep moving forward
because before weknow it,budget will beupforapproval again. Smith
stated thatthePTAA isstruggling withfootball equipment, trying togettrue
numbers. Liam questioned whether iswasconfirmed thatthePTAA was
coming totheRecreation Board meeting inApril? Notconfirmed.
C. Riverview Parking Lot
INFORMATION
Brohan asked what’s going onwiththe parking lotatRiverview?
DISCUSSION
McKinney explained thatEaston Suburban Authority hasalinethatruns
through itandthatneeds tobeassessed. Smith also explained thatthey
arelooking toputinaFireTraining andShooting Range thatwould require
ahydrant andnobody wants topave andthen have todigituptoputthe
linein. They are working onadeal andtheline issupposed togoininthe
Spring.
D. Parks, Recreation andOpen Space Plan
INFORMATION
Leetold theBoard that Supervisor Young asked himtolook attheParks,
Recreation andOpen Space Plan andafter reading it,hefeels itmakes a
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lotofsense. TheBoard ofSupervisors require amotion toformally
recognize the planandgiveitour blessing toadopt.
DISCUSSION
Liam questioned what haschanged thattheformer gentlemen are
concerned about. Smith explained about theproject thatisgoing onand
thefourmillion-dollar improvements arerecommendations andtheir
concern about thisten-foot-wide trail. These trails areonpage 11and12
oftheComprehensive Plan. Discussion continued about thelocation of
thebike trailandtheDLtrail wasdiscussed again andwent over where it
would follow. Leequestioned, whydoyourequire amotion toadopt this
plan? Smith reiterated because wearethe Recreation Board.
Leemakes amotion toformally recognize andadopt theRecreation Open
Space Plan from2017, torecommend totheBoard ofSupervisors toadopt
thisplan withtheunderstanding thatthebike pathistobecompleted as
partoftheplan.
Motion: Approve, Moved byCheryl Nielsen, Seconded byKeith Horton
Passed. 6-0.
Board Members voting Ayes: Lee, Brohan, Nielsen, Horton, Higgins,
McKinney

3. Director’s Report
INFORMATION
Dan McKinney gave theupdate ontheturffield bathrooms andthedates that
were open forhelp from theBoard fortheMiracle League.

4. 222Report
INFORMATION
Leetalked about 222money and allocating ittotheChrin facility. Previous
meetings there hasbeen discussion about using thefunds forscoreboards
andbathrooms
DISCUSSION
Smith asked iftheBoard was recommending that222funds beforbathrooms
andthen stated weneeded topick aplan andmake arecommendation and
then gothe222group. Higgins questioned whether anyone asked about no
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scoreboards ontheturffield. McKinney answered thatsometimes twogames
play atthesame time and ascoreboard would notbeable tobeused.
Discussion continued withpros andconsofthebathroom options andthata
baby option wasneeded. McKinney stated thatourchallenge rightnow was
tomove forward andasprogress goeson,wecanmake changes butthe
need istostart.
Brohan questioned autility chase, storage andplumbing. McKinney
answered hisquestion withmineral storage, nothing ofvalue should be
stored.
Keith Horton made amotion tostart implementing Model SP244 along with
theagreement ofthe222.
Motion: Approve, Moved byCheryl Nielsen, Seconded byKelly Higgins
Passed. 6-0.
Board Members voting Ayes: Lee, Brohan, Nielsen, Horton, Higgins,
McKinney withthecontingency thatRobert Smith would acquire thedeed
restrictions.

5. EggHuntReview
INFORMATION
Nielsen confirmed thatsome oftheeggs were moldy soshewill beordering
more eggsandhaving them sent totheCharles Chrin Community Center and
hasalso acquired sixboxes ofpeeps. Shewillneed people attheCommunity
Center by8:00amonApril19,2019 andisrequesting cones foruseandis
always looking forvolunteers toman stations. Itstarts at10:00am. There
hastobesomeone responsible forakeyfortheMiracle League field. Itwill
bebroken down thatthe smaller children willbeontheMiracle League field,
twomore agegroups ontheturffield, and theolder children onthePalmer
football field. She suggested that asign beputupatPalmer School tolet
people know tocome tothe Community Center.
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7. NEWBUSINESS
INFORMATION
Robert Smith has received arequest from theCommissioner ofBaseball to
look foracoach forSenior Region Baseball. Heexplained theconstruction of
thelegion teams andlosing totravel teams isbecoming huge.

8. ADJOURNMENT
Kelly Higgins made amotion toreconvene themeeting at8:10pm.,the
motion wasseconded byCheryl Nielson.
Board Members voting Ayes: Lee, Brohan, Nielsen, Horton, Higgins,
McKinney. Passed. 6-0.
Next meeting April 16,2019

Respectfully submitted,
Brenda Lazarus
Corresponding Secretary
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